
WATERBEACH PARISH COUNCIL 

Council meeting 1 August 2017 

Agenda item 17/79a– Clerk’s report 

ANNUAL ACCOUNTS 2016/7 

The external auditors have received an objection to our annual accounts for 2016/17. I have sent a 

response and will be happy to supply a copy to councillors if they would like to see it. I’ve been 

advised we are unlikely to hear back from them until after 7 August owing to leave commitments. 

The annual return, including the external auditor’s report, has to be published and displayed by 30 

September. The additional time spent by the auditors on this work will be at an additional cost to 

the Parish Council. 

The detailed 2016-7 accounts sheet posted on the website had a transcription error which meant 

that some figures were assigned to the wrong expenditure items. This did not affect the total 

amounts or the data on the external audit return. A corrected sheet has been placed on the WPC 

website.  

POLICE ISSUES 

Police Sergeant Mark Rabel, the local Supervisor for our area who is based at Histon Police station,  

has advised me on the following issues: 

 the possibility to buy pay additional PCSO time. This opportunity was offered to all Parish 

Councils 18 or so ago. Unfortunately there was next to no interest and the offer is no longer 

available. The Police’s new policy in view of pressure on resources it to get people to report 

problems on a form. They then monitor these and use the data to inform where to do targeted 

ad-hoc blitzes.  The most recent one was w/c 10 July and Waterbeach was included. The Police 

selected streets where there had been complaints which included Whitmore Way and the 

station, Clayhithe Road. Way Lane/St Andre’s Hill, Pembroke Avenue.  In South Cambridgeshire 

as a whole 109 warning letters/tickets were handed out - 16 of these were in Waterbeach. 

 

 bike thefts. This is a perennial problem and Mark told me their advice to cyclists is to use two 

locks of different kinds on their bike and to invest in good quality ones that are more likely to 

deter potential thieves.  The Police do sometimes hold free cycle marking events – I will 

highlight this to Waterbeach Community Association as organisers of the village Feast, and to 

the Waterbeach Cycling Campaign. 

 

 The next Police Panel meeting will be on Thursday 18 October.  This is an open meeting.  

A GREENWAY FOR WATERBEACH 

The Greenways public engagement events in Waterbeach were both well attended -  the City Deal 

team were  busy at both events talking with residents, and 89 people left their written responses. 

The Waterbeach Cycling Campaign and the British Horse Society are also engaging in the process. 

The City Deal team will now analyse these before moving forward. It will be late Autumn before we 

hear more.  

MISSING SIGN 

http://www.waterbeach.org.uk/opus/opus178.html?subdir=/Financial%20Information/Accounts%202016-2017


The missing 30mph speed sign removed by developers has been reported to the County Council and 

action is awaited.  

PUBLIC ART WORKS 

I have been approached by Alison Turnbull Associates,  who provide a bespoke public art 

commissioning service, to say that they are working with Charlotte Howarth to create a bespoke 

piece of artwork for the affordable development at Denny End. ATA are also working with 

Teversham and Histon & Impington Parish Councils to commission pieces for the villages, and 

support community involvement. Alison has said she would be happy to attend a meeting should 

WPC like some assistance with the management/progression of projects. 

DATES FOR DIARY 

WAY Walking Football match   August 5 
Waterbeach Dog Show   August 6 
Niehgbourhood Plan WG  August 8 
Planning Committee   August 15 
 
On 20 August the road over the Station Road level crossing will be closed from 00:50 – 08:20 to 
enable rail track repairs to be carried out. County Highways will set up advanced warning signs in 
advance of the works and letter drop local properties. 
 

 

WATERBEACH PARISH COUNCIL BANK ACCOUNT BALANCES on 27th July 2017 

Close Brothers Bank:   £52,972.29 

Cambridge and Counties Bank:  £79,219.08 

Cambridge Building Society:  £62,549.92   

Barclays Bank:     £          0.00  

Unity Trust Bank  £78,791.75 

The Barclays account has now been formally  closed following the opening of the Unity Trust bank 

account previously agreed (Council ref 15/243). 


